
Junior High Notes

The Junior High School enrollment j
has now reached 178. New students !
are coming in every day. We expect I
a larger enrollment after apple pick
ing.

Our social program is being carried !
out very successfully. On Mondays i
of each week from 10:40 to 11:10 all]
pupils of Junior High School are as- ;
semhled for announcements of a gen- |
eral character. On Tuesdays and 1
Thursdays at the same period we }
have general chorus work, supervised
by our music supervisor. Mrs. Pittser
On Wednesdays of each week at the
same hour we have outside speakers ,
and entertainers to come before the |
school. We have had some very good ,
lectures, and some very good musical j
programs. We try to schedule a good

number for each week On Friday
we have our literary programs of 1
each advisory division.

We are attempting to keep children
frohi loafing at business places and j
on the streets Co-operation on the !
part of the parents and of business '
men will bo appreciated. If all will !
give us their co-operation, we will
soon solve the problem. If the busl
ness men of town will Just burn up

all whistles and things which come
to you as cheap advertising material,
pupils will not he tempted to steal
away from school to get them, and
our problem will be much more easily

solved.
Miss Matthews’ division, the Golden

Kngles. are entertaining the division
with their guests, and the teachers.
Friday evening at the Domestic
Science room.

Frederick Crist and Josephine Ad-
dis have been unfortunate in being
compelled to he absent several days

of our new month.
Miss Houston's advisory group

treated the J. H. S. teachers and

thenfsolves to n good time and splen-

did refreshments on the courthouse
lawn Friday evening. The only com
plaint that any one was heard to
malce was a little boy who remarked
that he wished he was as lnrge as

Mr Dock so that he could oat n little
more. A large melon and quite a

collection of fruits were presented to

our worthy superintendent of schools
The Junior High boys are going

down in their pockets to purchase-a

new football, and to pay for the re-
pairs on the old ones.

The officers of Miss Agnew's ad-
visory group are: President. Estelln
Sonbourn; secretary. Raymond Keller,
and treasifrer. Alice Henney. Their
colors nre blue and white, and the
dues nre 10 cents a month. The group
has sent for plays and expects to en-

tertain the Junior High some day
soon.

The Irving Literary Society of Mrs.
Tlrenton's advisory gave the following
program last Monday: Rending. Mar-
garet Mathers; essays. Duello Austin

and Hazel Hallock; extemporaneous
speeches. Ralph Kottell. Allco Stou-
ber, Morgan Hendrickson and Wilson
Hughes. A splendid pnpor. giving an

account of Junior High activities, was
rend by Gertrude Stonrns.

Kach English class hns organized

for the purposo of giving nt least one
good program each month. The pro-
grams will consist of debates, orn-
tlons, essays, readings, and nxtompor-

nnentiH speeches, along with n paper
and special music. The date for these
programs will he announced later. All
patrons are Invited.

A splendid program of music was

rendered by Will Ratokln of the man

ual training department and by his
brother. John Rntekln, of the High

School faculty, accompanied by Miss
¦Rdlth McCain. Many pleasing solos
and duets evidenced the superior
tnlont and training of both entertain-
ers. We shall look forward with
great Joy to their appearing boforo
the student body at some near future
date. The pupils of the sixth grade
enjoyed the tront also.

Pupils In the General Science
classes are studying this week: Dar-
win's “Theory of Evolution," “The
Origin of Species," “Tho Survival of
the Fittest," "The Influence of En-

vironment Upon Both Plants and Ani-
mals," "The Power and Meaning of
Heredity," "The Meaning of Varia-
tion," and ".Natural Selection."

We now have enrolled in our Do-
mestic Science departpient 200 stu-
dents. From High School we have
enrolled 74; from the J. H. S.. 92:
from the sixth grade, 33. The Junior
High students and grades have two

hours a week. One hour is devoted to
cooking, such as the canning of fruit,
the making of jellies, and how to pre-
pare and serve various things. The
other hour is devoted to sewing,
learning how to cut out and make
useful garments. The aim of this de-
partment is to teach girls how to be
as good cooks and seamstresses us
our mothers. If this can be accom-
plished, the work of mothers should
be lessened. Mothers should encour-
age their daughters to use the ma-

chine at home; and occasionally, if
not often, invite their daughters into

the kitchen to help prepare the meal.
Most girls will be glad to help if
given a chance.

We very cordially invite mothers to

visit this department, and feel free
to make any suggestion which they

feel, as a mother, will help this de-
partment to better serve the needs of

the mothers in the home and in the
community.

High School Notes

Monday of this week the classes of
! the High School reorganized for the

j year. Officers elected in the senior

j class are: President. Helen Bernin-
I ger; vice-president, Bert Nutting; sec-

j retary. Anna Stakebake; treasurer,

I Dorothy Johnson. Officers elected in
the Junior class are: President. Wal-

, lace Bethel; vice-president. Walton
Hatcher; secretary and treasurer,

j Burch. Officers elected in the
sophomore class arj*: President. Dor-

' othy Moeller: vice-president. Flor-
! one** Fairbanks; secretary, Dick Day;

I treasurer. Ruby Ray. Officers elected
¦ in the freshman class are: President,

! Ashford Tyler; vice-president Erma

jßond: secretary, Orville Bishop;
treasurer, Beth Bast.

At Assembly Friday morning the
1 editors of "The Jug." the High School

! publication, were announced. The
! editors were determined by the qual-
! itv of an original editorial handed in

I bv anyone who was interested in get-

I ting n place on the staff. Harry How-

i lett. a junior, was announced editor-
lin chief; IJoyd Mathers and Esther
i Roberts, assistant editors. Each edi-
; tor gave a short speech. Other mem*

I bers of the staff are being placed by

i contests in writing for different sec-
tions of a school paper.

Class rivalry is keen this week.
Tickets are being sold for the four
football games of the season With
student tickets a subscription to "The
Jug" is given In order to finance

these school activities successfully,

each class must reach a rertnin stand-
ard in the snle of tickets. The class
who Is last in reaching its goal must
appear at the football game Friday

decorated with yellow ribbons.
The first football game of the sea-

son will be played on Delta’s athletic
field Friday nt 3 o’clock. The foot-
ball boys with their coach. Mr. Rate-
kin. have been working faithfully for

the first game, which is to he played

with Hotchkiss.
a

HOTCHKISS

White Eagle Gas Is best.
A L. Locke of St. Joseph. Missouri,

was a business visitor here last week.
Tho recent showers were very ac-

ceptable, laying the dust and purify-
ing the atmosphere.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peyer of Lead-
vlllo were visiting friends here the
latter part of last week.

William Dangcnlmugh of the Delta
Tribune favored our city with his
presence awhile last Saturday.

Thomas Gregory, who has been un-
! dor the physician’s care for tho past

two weeks, is decidedly better.
Woods Bros, loaded out the first lot

of range cattle shipped from here this
fall. The stock was sleek and fat.

A lull in apple picking last week,
waiting for more color, gave our fruit
growers an opportunity to dig their
potatoes.

J. M. Fry of Neosho. Missouri, uncle
of John Hurst of Hansen Mesa, came

in last week, intending to locate here
permanently.

Ed Duke brought in some fine look-
ing ore recently from the adjacent

mountains, which may prove to bo of
considerable value.

Mrs. Jones nnd two daughters of
Wichita, Kansns. arrived here the first
of the week with the intention of re-

maining indefinitely.
Friday evening at the residence of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark Roe a .’ousing re-

ception was given our school faculty.

Dainty refreshments were served nnd
a general good time enjoyed.

Word received here by friends of

Harry Johnson stated that his folks
wore pleasantly located at Los An-
geles. All well and happy.

A fine baby boy was presented to

Mr. nnd Mrs Fennlmore last week.
Tho Fennimores purchased tho old
Barren© place this summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bon Davis of Colorado
Springs wore visiting the family of
Abe Smith laßt week. Mrs. Davis is
an aunt of Mrs. Smith. We infor that
Mr. Davis came over to inspect his
namesake, the Ben Davis apple.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Final Settlement
Estate of Israel Swope, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on the

| 10th day of October, A. D. 1921, the
undersigned will present to the Coun-

I ty Court of Delta County. Colorado,

his accounts for final settlement of
: administration of said estate, when •
and where all persons in interest may

appear and object to them, if they so ]
i desire.

L. N. SWOPE, Executor. j
First publication Sept. 9. 1921.

i publication Oct 7. 1921.

Notice of Partnership.

To whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that William

A. May and George P. Marsh, both of
i Delta, Delta County, Colorado, have

] made and entered into a partnership
| for the purpose of conducting and

. maintaining aud operating a general
painting, paperhanging, and decorat-
ing business, together with the deal-
ing in wall paper, paints, oils and all

, things incidental to the said business,

jwith the principal place of business
at No. 517 Main street in the City of

i Delta. Delta County, Colorado.
WM. A. MAY,
GEORGE P. MARSH

First pub. Sept. 2; last Oct. 7. 1921.
j

Notice of Application for United
States Patent.

Canon Placer Claim No. 101. Unit-
ed States Land Office, Montrose
Colorado, August 15, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an act of Congress approved
May 10 1872. The Black Canyon Oil
& Gas Company, a corporation, whose
postoffice address is Delta. Colorado,
has made application for patent for
Canon Placer Claim No. 101 being Lot
Twelve (12) Section Five (5) Town-
ship (15) South. Range 94 West of
the 6th Principal Meridian, situate In

Mining Delta Coun-
ty. State of Colorado, described by

official plat herewith presented and
by the field notes on file in the office
of the Register and Receiver. U. S.
Land Office. Montrolie, Colorado, viz.
being surveyed land to-wlt:

Lot Twelve (12). Section Five (5)

Township Fifteen (15) South. Range

94 West of the 6th Principal Meridian
containing 35.40 acres.

Date of posting on claim August

15th. 1921.
THE BLACK CANYON OIL & GAS
COMPANY, by J. H. Hill. President

Attest: F. H. McConnell,
*

Secretary.

First pub. Aug. 19; last Oct. 20, 1921

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S.

Land Office at Montrose. Colo., Sep-

tember 12, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

Newman of Delta. Colo., who. on April
5, 1918. made Homestead Entry No

012463. for EU. SWV4, SW% SE*4. or

farm Unit "L," Section 21, Township

15 S., Range 96 S.. Sixth Principal
Meridian, hns filed notice of Intention
to make flnnl three-year proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Milton R. Welch. V S

Commissioner, at Delta, Colo., on the
15th day of October, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lewis Harvey, William High. Hugo

Jacoby, Ed Eifert, nil of Delta. Colo.

Non-coal. In Uncompahgro Valley

Project.
HENRY J. BAIRD, Register

First pub. Sept 16; last Oct 6, 1921

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
To L. A. Reynold*, owner of lot* IT nnd

18. blork 7. Business Mens Addition to

W. O Hillman, owner of lot* IS and
Work 7. nnd 24 and 25 in Work S. Business
Men’* Addition; to Western Slope Hospital
Association, owner of lot* 27 te 32. both
inclusive, block 1, Tint "2A." Peltn : to

It. S. Kelso, owner of lot* 21 and 22. Mock
7. Business Men’s Addition: to Harry A.
Smith, owner of lot* 28 nnd 24. .block ».

Business Men’s Addition: to Nellie Meldnim.
owner of lota 25 nnd 2d. block 7. Busl-
ness Men’s Addition: to The Holts Land
Co., owner of lots 27 nnd 28. block 7,

Business Men’s Addition: to Laura ( .
Austin, owner of lots 2b to 82. both In-

clusive. block 7. Business Men’s Addition :
to J. A. Krnul. owner of lot* 22 nnd 28.
block 8, Business Men’s Addition : to The

Delta County Business Men’s Association, fowner of lot 20. block 8, Business Men’s 1Addition : to C. 11. Burgin. owner of lots cI and J. (lock 0. Business Mens Addition: 1
to Muri-arr-t Darling, owner of lots 3 and .’
4. block 9,. Business Men’s Addition; to I
Fr • Peck, owner of lots 5 nnd G, block c
9. Lusin.-s • Men’s Addition: to A. R. Rader, t
owt. r of lots 7 and 8. block 9. Business S
pen - Addition: to E. P. Gibbs, owner of 1
lot 9 and 10. block 9. Business Men’s 1
Addition: to Stanford nnd Stone, owners 1
of lot- li and 12. block 9. Business Men’s I
Adi’.e •-n : to William Darley, owner of lots I19 to 1G Loth inclusive, block 9. Business 1
Men' Addition : to T. E. Lamb, owner of (
lots 1 to 8. both inclusive, block 1. Plat “2." 1
Delta Townslte; to A. W. McArthur, owner r
of-• 9 and 10, block 1. Plat “2.” Delta 1
Townslte : to F. L. Sears, owner of lots r
II and 12. block 1. Plat “2.” Delta Town- r
site- to j. E. Gill, owner of lots 18 and ?
3 4 block I. Plat “2." Delta Townslte: to 1
A. II Stockham, W. B. Stockham and Mil- r
lard Fairlamb, owners of lots 1 and 2. fblock 2. Plat "2,” Delta Townslte: to E. f
M. H.lmlck. owner of lots 3 and 4. block l
2. Plat “2.” Delta Townslte: to O. .T. Addis. 1
owt:. r of lots 5 and G. block 2. Plat *‘2,” i
Delta Townslte; to L. A. Collom. owner of '
lots 7 and 8. block 2. Plat "2.” Delta <
Townslte; to Ella New. owner of lots 10 to i
IG. both inclusive block 2. Plat "2.” Delta 1
Townslte ; to W. H. Fluallen. owner of lots <
17 and 18. block 1. Plat “2A." Delta
Towi to .T. T. Crawlev. owner of lots «
If*. - -nd 21. block 1. Plat *'2A.” Delta 1
Towr-i* • to W R. Johnson owner of lots
92 and 28. block 1. Plat “2A.” Delta
Town it. • to John Forrest, owner of lots .
9 4 '

and 26 block 1. Plat ”2A ’’Delta ,
Tow- • • to The Western Slone Hospital
Association, owner of lots 27 to 32. both
lnclu-ive block 1. Plat “2A." Delta Town-
site to Pehool District No. 1 owner of
lot ’ 7 to 82. both Inclusive, block 2 Plat
“2 V Delta Townsite: to C. P. Nutter,
own -of lot 12. block 3. Pint “2 A.” Delta
Tow • to File New owner of lots 13

to 1 "

both Inclusive, block 8. Plat ”2.'\.”
D* "i.wnsite: to John Forrest, owner of
tot® 1c 19 nnd 29. block 9, Plat “2A.”
Pc’- Townslte- to Ro ,; e A. Rifer. owner of
lot - • 11. both Inclusive, block 8. Pifer's

Pit' ' -'on : to .T. P. Maunln. owner o' tVo

foil•¦¦¦'• - described property: command ig

at . nt 77 feet south of the SOUtneV't
CO- • Of block 2. Plat 2. of D?lta Town-

si* -lienee west alone - the south line of

Nlnt' tree* 179 feet: thence runn’ng *o*-.th
¦tor. thence east parallel to (ho "-outh
tin- of Ninth street 150 feet: th*me m.r»h
1i *¦,..» to the place of beginning: to

W." Sbreeves owner of the fo,low-ins
rfo. - . ’ property : commencing at an« Jut
IT" '•

•* south of the southeast corner of
hii ? m Flat 2 of Delta Townslte : thence

run- • - wr-t IR9 foot; thence south 190
-' nee east 159 feet; thence north

19". • to the place of beginning: to
Char r Ashbnutrh. owner of the follow-
in'* - ;hed property : commencing at n
ooir* 299 feet south of where the south
Hr- ’ Ninth street is »nteraec*ed bv the
w< of Grand avenue in the City o'
r> ' • thence west ir.9 feet; thenCC south
ip c f• • • thence onst 179 feet : thence

r>er- - - C feet to the place of l'eginnln*T •
? e' - t Prsdlcv. owner of tots 17 and 19

19 Hillman's Addition: to Bert
r»«. - of 1 eto 1. 2. 8 and 1 htoek
i° 1T "•’-•>n’= Addition- • o p W Grove

' 7-.*= r nnd 9. block 12 HlDman’«
I 'd.- *n Charles nnd Austin T Incoln.
| -.T. - - nf lr- 7 end P. block 12 Hillman’®
I ,\ r* " • to J W. .Ambrose, owner of lotc

9 - ’lock 12 TTillmao’s Addition: to
| w • tT.-iT-r.irv owner of lots 11 *>nd 12.
p-’ 12 Hillman’s Addition : to Rose A.

P ,/ - ’ owner of lots 1 to 1 9 both In-
I e’«; block 1 Pifer’s Subdivision : to

j Cor- - P owner n r lota 17 IP 19
- . Garnet M

..... •

rnct M - to
t- .Imei-o owner of lotc 27 nnd 2«

I Moc Garnet Mesa Ruhdiv’-don : to W

Itr v • ' - owner of lots 29 nnd 89.
•10. it Garnet Mess Subdivision- to t
it • . > - r.wne» of lots ?i nnd 8.2. block
14 c. r- t \f• ---> Subdivision- to Rubv Kintr
ow-.- ' ’etc ar d IP block 17 Garnet
M<- i Subdivision : to Kate A. Dincman
owt - o' 'of in the couth nno-*v»rd
lot 'dock 17 Garnet Vo=a Subdivision :

?o i . n-"-a Pom el. owner of lot 81 nnd the
nor- two-thirdc of lot 29. block 17. Gar-
net \» en Subdivision : to a T. Go*b. owner
o' 22 2' 1 and 2* block 15 Garnet
M< Piibdiviefon : to Flln New. owner o'
lot« 27 and 29 block 17. Garnet Mo«-i
c »*bdiv««|on : to Fmrna A. Luce, owner of
tot* 27 to 82 both Inclusive block 17

Garnet Moc-» Subdivision: to Com A. Dav >
owner o' lots id and 17. block 19 Garnet
Mesa Subdivision : to Samuel F Lcwollen.
owner e* io»« ip and 19 b’oek 19 Garnet
Me«r» Subdivision; to .T. T and M V
MeMurrav. owners of lots "9 °i nnd 2"
’took 19. Garnet Mesa Subdivision- to
f.iude P.ntekln owner o' lots 23 and 24
> oek 19. Garnet Mesa Subdivision- to F
> Corbin owner of tot® 27 and 29. block

i 1
'

Garnet Mesa Subdivision- to T. C
MeVurrav. owner of lot 27. Garnet Mc«a

! Subdivision : to John Domineer owner of
rt of lots 2P to 72 Mock 19. Garnet

Mesa* Subdivision described as - commencing
'* a point on Fourth street 192 feet cast
* ' the northwest corner of lot *'2 block 19:¦ thence south 117 feet parallel with Grand
venue; thence east to the alley between

¦ rand avenue and Howard c treet : thence
’rth along the alley line to Fourth street ;
-once west to the place of beginning; to
hara Tharpo. owner of a portion of lots

to 82. block 16, Garnet Mesa Sub-
-1 vision, described as : commencing at aolnt 72 feet east of the northwest oorner
' let 82. block 19 Garnet Mesa Sub-
vision: fhenre south 115 feet parallel
Ifh Grand avenue: thence east 50 feet:

• hence north parallel with Grand avenue
' south line of Fourth street ; thence west

‘ feet to the place of beginning: to Amv
• Jack owner of that portion of lots 2P to

2 block 19. Garnet Mesa Subdivision, do-
crlbed ns: commencing at the northwest
orncr of lot 32. block 16. Garnet Mesa
übdlvlalon: thence south parallel with’.rand avenue 115 feet: thence east 52

•-et : thence north 115 foot, more or less.¦ o south line of Fourth street; thence west
2 feet to the place of hoginninc : to XV. W

Wnrnor. owner of lots 17 nnd IP. block 17.’.arnet Mesa Subdivision: to M F. Gonw.av
'wner of lots 19 nnd 29 block 17. Garnet
Mesn Subdivision : to Edith Warner, owner' lets 21 and 22. block 17. Garnet Mesa
Subdivision : to F. W. Hopkins, owner of
ots 28 and 24. block 17. Garnet Mesa
Subdivision : to Com M. Turner, owner of
ots 27 nnd 29. block 17. Garnet Mesa
Subdivision ; to Frnest Hoover, owner of
'ot 27. Garnet Mesa Subdivision : to David
Dixon, owner of lots 28 nnd 29. block 17.
Garnet Mesa Subdivision : to E R Coutts.owner of lot 39. Garnet Mes ;\ Subdivision7

C. G Thayer, owner of lots 31 and 82.
block 17. Garnot Mesa Subdivision: to
Gertrude L. Hick, owner of the west one-
fblrd of lots 17 to 21. inclusive, block IP.
Carnet Mesa Subdivision : to .T C. Roberts
owner of tho center one-thfrd of lots 17
to 21. inclusive. Mock IP. Garnet Mesa
Subdivision : to M T. Drolebough. owner of
the onst one-third of lots 17 to 21. in-
clusive. block IS. Garnet Mesa Subdivision:*o Lillie Wilson, owner of lots 22 and 23.
block IS. Garnet Mesa Subdivision : to Laura
L. Longwlll. owner of lots 24 and 27. Mock
IP. Garnet Mesa Subdivision: to Fred
Plumber*, owner of lot 29 and south half
of lot 27. block IP. Cnrnet Mesa Sub-
division : to Soph Hubbard, owner of lot '29
nnd the north half of lot 2P Mock IP.Garnet Mesa Subdivision : to Catherine J.
Blowers, owner of lots 29 nnd 30. block
IS. Garnet Mesa Subdivision : to Geo. F.Wear, owner of lots 81 nnd 82. block IP.
Garnet Mesa Subdivision : to C C Long-
will. owner of lots 17 nn»l IP. block 19.

I Gnrnet Mesa Subdivision: to Laura 1. Lone
will, owner of lots 19 nnd 20. Mock 19
Garnet Mesn Subdivision: to A H Stock-

ham. owner of lots 21 and 22. Mock 19.
Garnet Mesn Subdivision : to O W. Beck,
owner of lots 23 and 24. Mock 19. Garnet
Mesa Subdivision ; to Jennie P. lleokev,
owner of lots 25 nnd 29. Mock 19. Garnet
Mesn Subdivision : to J. F Cole, owner of
lots 27 and 28. block 19. Garnot Mesa Sub-
division : to J. F. Freed, owner of lots 29
nnd 30. block 19. Garnet Mesa Subdivision,
nnd lots 3 nnd 4. block 1. Delta Townslte:
to C. E. Keenan, owner of lots 31 and 32.
Mock 19. Gnrnet Mesa Subdivision: to It
C. Edwards, owner of lots 1 and 2. Mock
1. Delta Townslte: to 11. IT. Hammond,
owner of lots 5 to 12. both Inclusive, block
1. Delta Townslte; to I’nlon College of
Towa. owner of lots 13. 14. 15 and 16.
Mock 1. Delta Townslte: to Ada E Klt-
mnn, owner of lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. block
2. Delta Townsite: to the Grand Me =.\ Lum-ber Co., owner of lots 5 nnd 6. block 2.
Deltn Townslte: to Myrtle nnd \V. A May.
owners of lots 7 nnd S. block 2. Delta
Townslte; to Lonorn Wuenscb. owner of
lots 9 and 19. block 2. Delta Townslte: to
John and Marie McCain, owners of lots
11 and 12. block 2. Delta Townslte: to
Margaret Collier, owner of the west 100

feet of lots 13, 14, 15 and 16. block 2, f
Delta Townslte; to C. H. Holtgren, owner t
of the east one-third of lots 13. 14, 15 and
16. block 2, Delta Townslte: to Ada S. f
McCain, owner of lots 1 and 2, block S. 1
Delta Townsite; to R. B. McCain, owner j I
of lots 3 and 4. block 3. Delta Townsite : j 1to J. W. Duling. owner of lots 5. 6. 7 ami (
8. block 3. Delta Townsite; to Jane Craw- r
ley, owner of lots 9 and 19, block 3. Delta \ <
ToWnsite: to Clara E. Lester, owner nt lot ; r
11. block 3, Delta Townslte: to W. P. <
Hobbs, owner of lots 12 and 13, block 8. 1
Delta Townsite: to C. E. Smith, owner of (
lots II and 15. block 3. Delta Townsite; to '
Cbas. G. Mantz. owner of lot 16. block 8.
Delta Townsite; to School District No. 1. S
owner of lots 1 to 16. both inclusive, 1
block 4. Delta Townsite: to Harry Shaffer. 1
owner of lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. block 5. Delta 1
Townslte; to XV. M. Deputy, owner of lots i
7 and 6, block 5. Delta Townslte : to C. 1
D. Walter, owner of lot 7. block 7. Delta 1
Townsite; to Paul Kennedy, owner of lots
8 and 9. block 5, Delta Townsite; to Rav <
Stanford, owner of lots 10. 11 and 12.
block 5. Delta Townsite : to J. Henry Tihen. :
Bishop of Denver, owner of lots 13. 14. 15 i
afld .16. block 5. and lots 1 and 2. block '
9. Delta Townsite: to H. G. Snyder, owner 1
of lots 3. 4. 5 and 6. block 6 .Delta Town-
site : to Louis E. Secrest. owner of lots 7 and
P. Mock 6. Delta Townslte : to Taylor B.
Geer, owner of lots 9 and 19. block 6.
Delta Townsite: to Lela B. Gilbert, owner
of lots 11 and 12, block 9. nelta Townsite;
to W. S. Cleland. owner nf lots 13 npd 14

block 6. Delta Townslte; to Melvin S.
Springer, owner of lots 15 and 16, block
6. Delta Townslte; to J. E. Hillman, owner
of lots 17 to 32. both Inclusive, block 7.
lots 17 to 32. both Inclusive, block 8. lots
17 to 32. both Inclusive, block 9. lots 1
to 14. both inclusive, block 19. lots 1 to

19. both inclusive, block 11. and lots 13
to 16. both Inclusive, block 12. all In
Hillman's Addition to the City of Delta.
•nd lets 15 nnd 16. Mock 1. Plat 2. Town
ef Delta : to G. W. States, owner of the
following described tract of land : begin-
ning at a point on the east Mne of Grand
avenue 18 feet south of Its Intersection with
the north line of Delta Townsite. running
thence east parallel with First street to
the west line of Grand boulevard : thence In
a northerlv direction alone the west line of
Grand boulevard to the south line of Craw-
ford avenue: thence westerly along the
south line of Crawford avenue to the east

line of Grand avenue: thence south on the
east line of Grand avenue to the nlace of
hecinnfng: all of said property beine sit-
uated in the Cltv of Delta. County of Deltn
and State of Colorado.

You and each of vou are berehv notified
that In pursuance of a certain resolution of
the City Council of th« Cltv of Delta. State
of Colorado passed the 29fh day of Sep-

tember A. D 1921. the following described
Improvement District was established to be

known as Grand Avenue Improvement Dis-

trict city of Delta. Colorado, to-wit : Com-
mencing at the Intersection of the center
tine of the alley between Gmnd 'venue and
Howard Street with the eastern "n*l o' t’-e

riebt of wav of The Denver Rio Grand Rail-
wav • thence extending north nlonv said ren-
ter line of saM alley to the northern boun-

dary- Pne of Delta Townslte : thenee wes-
tern- along the northern boundary line of

Delta Townsite to the center line of the
allev If extended, between Grand Avenue

and Meeker Street. sn |d City of Delta :
?hr>nm south alone the center line of said
alley- and said alley* extended to the eastern

tine" of the rt-ht of wav of The Denver and
Rio Grande Railway: thence easterly along

satd right ef irav *o the place of beginning.
That said Improvement district Is estab-

lished to grade and surfaee Gmnd
'venue In said Cltv Of Delta, and to Include

all street intersections and crocs streets te
•he center of the alley- on either =*de °f '’’l'*

I Grand Avenue, said grading nnd surfacing

to extend from curb line to curb line, ec

I established bv ''itv Ordinance. from the

| south line of F’eventh street in said ettv

to the northern boundary- Hpe o' said CPv
of Delta, and from *he south line of said
eleventh street south to the on.st.ern line

of the r'cht of wa- of The Denver .p- Rio
Grande Railway- said grading and surfacing
to Include ten feet only on each side of *ho

center of said Grand avenue.
Sub-rrado to he made uniform three

inches below finished grade, according to

tine-5 and grades set hr the Citv Fngineer.

and the surfacing or finished grade to he

done with fine gravel and sand thoroughly
rolled.

The approximate cost of making said im-
provement will be 49 cents per front foot
of the frontage of lots. land« and parcels of

’ land in said improvement district.
Tho cost of doing said grading and sur-

facing shall be pavable in one installment
within 39 days after the passage, annroval
and publication of the assessing ordinance,

nnd the payment o' said ptibilc improve-
ment may. nt the election of the owner of
any of said property, be payable in two an-
nual installments, with 6 ner cent, added,
for cost of collection nnd incidental ex-

penses nnd with interest nt the rate of 6

or com per nnm m. nnd any rnd ell de-
linquent payments shall hear interest at th.-

rate of one per cent, per month from the
time said payment or installment becomes
delinquent until paid.

You are hereby* further notified that on
Tuesday, the 25th dav of October. V D.
¦>92l. at the hour of 11 o’clock A. M.. the
Gity Gouncll will, at Its regular place of
meeting in said City, consider the ordin-
ance ordering said improvements to be
made. The map of the said district ns
prepared bv the Gity Engineer, showing the
approximate amount to be assessed again«t
each and every tract or parcel of land in
said district, and the resolutions and pro-
ceedings are on file at the office of the Gity
Glerk in said Gity and can be seen and ex-
amined by any person nt any time before
the 28th day of October. 1921 and that all
eomnlnints and objections shall be made in
writing nnd filed with the Gity Glerk on
or before said last mentioned date nnd said
complaints and obection® will on said Inst
date, be beard and determined by the Oitv
Gouncll before ordering said improvements
made.

Dated nt Delta. Golorado. September
22nd. 1921.

LILLIE E. WILSON.
Gity Glerk.

First published Sept. 23; last Oct. 13, 1921.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

To S. A. Pace, owner of lots 1. 2. 3 and
4, block 24. Delta Townsite: to Mrs. .T. W.

Rouldin. owner of lots 5 and 6. block 24.
Delta Townsite: to J. S. Ingram, owner of
lots 7 to 9. both inclusive. Mock 24. Delta
Townsite : to Esther Gilbert, owner of lots
19. 11. 12. block 24. Delta Townsite: to
Holly Sugar Corporation, owner of lots 1 to

5. both inclusive. Mock 23. Delta Townsite:
to Chns, Fowler owner of lots 8 and 9.
block 23. Deltn Townsite: to F. G. Tooth-
acker. owner of lots 19 and south one-half
lot 11. block 23. Delta Townsite; to Clar-
ence Hawker, owner of lot 12 nnd north
one-half lot 11. block 23. Delta Townslte:
to Eliza J. Womack, owner of lots 13 nnd
14. block 23. Deltn Townsite: to The
Nnzarene Church owner of lots 15 and 16.
block 23. Delta Townsite; to Peter Mundry
Estate, owner of lots 1. 2 nnd 3. block 22.
Delta Townslte: to E S Schled. owner of
lots 4 nnd 7. block 22. Deltn Townslte: to
R. B. Vanoeker. owner of lots 9 and 7.
Mock 22. Delta Townsite : to Goo. O. Rurk-
nrd. owner of lots S and 9. block 22. Delta
Townslte; to E. A. Jeffers, owner of lots
’9. 11 and 12, block 22. Delta Townsite:
to James Grom wood, owner of lots 13 to
16. both inclusive, block 22. Delta Town-
site; to John Vanderpool. owner of lots 1
nnd 2 block 21. Delta Townslte; to M. B.
Hutchinson, owner of lots 3 and 4. Mock 21.
Delta Townsite : to Cbas. Gilliam, owner of

lots 7 and 6. block 21. Delta Townslte: to

Mrs F. R. Near, owner of lots 7 and S.
Mock 21. Delta Townsite: to Mrs. J. w.
Rouldin. owner of lots 9 and 10. block 21.
Delta Townslte: to F. R. Burrltt. owner of
lots 11 and 12. block 21. Deltn Townslte:
to Holly Sugar Corporation, owner of lots
13 and 14. block 21. Deltn Townsite; to

F Bowers, owner of lots 15 nnd 16.
block 21, Delta Townslte: to Commissioners
of Doha Countv. owners of block 20. Deltn
Townslte: to E. A. Jeffers, owner of lots
1. 2 nnd 3. block 19. Deltn Townsite: to

L. Mack, owner of lots 4. 5 and 6.
Mock 19. Deltn Townsite: to Mrs. C. J.
' dams, owner of lots 7. 8 nnd 9. block

19. Deltn Townsite; to Mrs. P. D. Davis,
owner of lots 10 nnd 11. Mock 19.
Deltn Townsite : to Otis Schlnf. owner
' lots 12 nnd IS. block 19. Deltn Town-

site; to C. H. Burgin. owner of lots 14. 15and 16. block- 19. Delta Townsite: to Goo.
Deter, owner of lots 17 nnd 18. Mock 18.Deltn Townslte; to J. S. Ingram, owner of
lots 19 and 20. block 18. Delta Townsite:
to \ C. Remington, owner of lots 21 nnd

('lock 18, Delta Townalto; to James
Burgin. ownor of lots 23 nnd 24. Mock 18.
Delta Townslte; to Irma Singleton, owner
of lots 25 and 26. block 18. Deltn Town-
site : to John C. Cole, owner of lots 27 aad
28. Mock 18, Delta Townslte; to L. A..
Dowd, owner of lot 29 and 19 feet of lot
30. block 18. Delta Townslte: to Teresa
Zaninettl. owner of lots 31 and 32 an* S

feet of lot 30, block 18. Delta Townsite;
to Wm. Thomas Estate, owner of lots 17 to
21. both Inclusive, block 17. Delta Town-
site; to Mrs. E. A. Jeffers, owner of lots

22 and 23, block 17. Delta Townslte: to
Mrs. L. Hurst, owner of lots 24. 25 and 26.
block 17. Delta Townsite: to Cha.-s. Parker,
owner of lots 27 and 28. block 17. Delta
Townsite; to Mrs. Geo. S. Conklin, owner
of lots 29. 39. 31 and 32. block 17. Delta
Townslte; to St. Luke’s Episcopal Church,
owner of lots 17. 18. 19 and 29. block 16.
Delta Townslte ; to Sarah E. Conklin, owner
of lots 21, 22. 28. nnd 24. block 16, Delta
Townslte: to N. E. Clack, owner of lots
27 and 26. block 16. Delta Townsite; to
Stephen Gonroy, owner of lots 27 and 28.
block 16. Delta Townsite; to F. B. Shields
Estate, owner of lots 29. 30. 81 nnd 32.
block 16. Delta Townsite: to Riley ani
Shea, owner of lots 17. 18. 19 and 20.
block 15, Delta Townsite; to Blanche Corl-
- owner of lots 20. 21 and 22. block 15,
Delta Townslte: to I. M. Conklin Estate,
owner of lots 23 and 24. block 15. Delta
Townsite: to Russell Davis owner of lots
25. 26 and 27. block 15, Delta T«.wnslte:
to Jnmes McGraw, owner of lots 28 to 32.
both inclusive, block 15. Delta Townslte:
to The Grand Mesa Lumber Co., owner of
W. 97 feet of lots 17 to 20. both inclusive,
and nil 21 to 26. both inclusive, block
14. Delta Townsite; tot Delta Hardware Co.,
owner of F 39 feet of lots 17 to 20. block
14. Deltn Townsite; to T. J. Fnlres, owner
of lots 27 and 28. block 14. Delta Town-
ci*« • tn Con Mover0 orr-r of lots 29. 30.
°1 nnd 32. block 14. Delta Townsite; to
Zottn Mathers, owner of lots 17 nnd 18.
block 13. Delta Townsite - to w F. Froeue.
owner or Jots 19 and 29. block 13, Delta
Townsite- to John R Chnrlesworth, owner
o' lots 21 and 22. Mock 13. Delta Town-
site: to E. G Russler. owner of lot 23 nnd
one-half of 24. block 13. Delta Townslte-
to The Independent Lumber Co., owner of
ope-half lot 24 ->nd all of lot ß 07 to 30.
both Inclusive, block 13. Delta Townslte-
to Harry Rassell owner of lots 17 to 22
both Inclusive, block 5. South Delta • to
Jennie F. Bear owner of lots °8 to 32. both
tnelusiy-e. Mock 5. South Delta ; to G. J
T jrmerf. owner of Inte 17 to 29. both ir-
e’nclvp. Mock 4 South Delta : to Sarah F.
*tpi owner of lots 1. 9. 3 nnd 4. block 6
South Delta ; to Geo p JTnstorj. owner of
lots 5 end R. block 6 South Delta ; to
Tennlo F. P«nr owne- o' lots 7 S. 9 nnd
° block. 6. South Delta ; to Geo. .Tone®

owner of lot® 11 and I°. block 6. South
• to Vr-<i m* Smith owner of

tot® 18 and 14, block 6 South Delta-
*n P TT. N**e. owner- nf lots 15 an rf
16. block R. South Delta - to T. F. Lamb
owner of lots 1R and 17 ’'loot- j Plat
“R.” Delta Town®ite- to Minnie Grofcer
owner of lots 18 nnd 19 b’oek 4. Plat “B.”
yyoltn Townslte • fo n J Thorne, owner of
lots n n and *»1. block -t. Pint “R ”

DoTH
townsite- Will Gunn’oeham. owner o' lots
9° and ,>3. block L Plat “R.” De’ta Town-
®lte ; f'hn® T . TJneort. owner of In's 24
and 2". Morlr J Plat “R.” F/elfa Town-
•'i'e : to P n Hutchinson owner of lots

and 07 |,wk -1 P’at “B.” Delta Town-
®lte ; 'fr® -'lice Gerst. owner of lots *>g
-nrt 00 block 4. piat ’ R.” Delta Townslte-
to .Tamos Zan’nettl owner of ’ot® 30 and
”1 block 4. Plat “R.” Pel*n Townsite; to
* vfbijT Mover® owner o' lots 17 and 18
block 7. Plat *‘R”Delta Townsite; t n Helen
nnd AT H Gunnlngharn. owner® of lots m
and 29. block 5. Plat ••R.” Delta Towp-
s"e • to yv A . owner of Tofc
91 and 22 block 7. Plat "B ”

Delta Town-
'i,n' ,n 4 **lo n Gallon owner o' lots ?•> and
°l. Mock 7. Plat "B.” Delta Townslte; to
Mr® T.lllle Holt, owner of lot® 27 26 27

nd 28 Mock Plat ' B ” Delta Townslte;
to R. g Hutchinson owner o' lot® 29 39
"1 and 92. Mock 7 Pint ”B.” Delta Town-
-ite; to Gar! T*. Runp owner of |o*.- 17 and
i°. block ”P ”

Plat ”B.” Delta Townslte:•a yfr® P. F Kellogg, owner 0f west 100
'•••4 of lot® Ij. 15. 16 and 17. block "R

”

Pint "B.” Delta Townsite; to M*. A. T.av-eoek. owner of 01st 70 foot lots 14 17 16and 17 block ”P ”

Plat “R.” Delta Town-C|,p ' 1° T he Ghri«tian Ghurch. owner of
Mock "A.” Plat "B." Delta Townslte- to
Minnie Grofser owner of lots 1 0 8 andV Mock Plat “R.” Delta Townsite- toMay F. Rice, owner of lots ,7 and 6 blocks:. Plat “R. 2 Delta Townsite; to T BT.amb. owner of lots 7 to IT both inclusive'Mock 8. Plat “P.” Delta Townsite; to Mag-
gie E. Hood, owner of lots 17 and 16’lock 8. Pint "B-” Delta Townsite: toGeo. R. Mead, owner of lots 17 and 18block 9 Plat "R." Delta Townsite: to Kath-erine M. Grockett. owner of lots 1. 2 and 3
Mock 7. Plat ”R." Delta Townsite- to I GJewell, owner of lots 4 and 5. block 7’Plat “B.” Delta Townslte: to R F wil-liams. owner of lots 6 and 7. block 7 Plat•’B.” Delta Townsite: to F W. Fisher

m* J, ot s and south one-half lot 9’Mock ~ Plat ”B.” Delta Townsite- f> A*
r;!fErl

f
h

’, ,lot 10 and north one-’half of Jot 9. block 7. Plat ”B.” DeltaTownslte: to A. M. Karns. owner of Jots11 nnd 12. Mock 7. Plat ”B.” Delta Town!site: to John McCammon and Bessie Kingowners of lots 13 and 14. block 7 Plat “B ’’

Delta Townsite: to Arthur Pitkin Estateowner of lots 17 and 18. block 7. Plat "B ”

Delta Townslte: to Mrs. S. E. fceller ownerM lots 1- and It. Mock 7. Plat ' B ¦¦

Townslte: to Walter Adams, owner of lots
I - nn 'l 3. block 6. pint ”R.” Delta Townsite; _t° Anna Salisbury, owner of lots 4and . Mock 6 Plat "B." Delta Townslte:to Eti. \ erhofsted. owner of west 25 fo»t oflots • ~ 8. 9 and 19. block 6. Plat ‘B”

I^a ,l2 w ?sito:
.
to. S ’ w Weeks, owner ofeast 1-;> feet of lots 6. 7. 8 9 and 10Mock 6. Pint ”B.” Delta Townslte. *

lou and each of you are hereby notifiedp ”rsuar }sv 9f a O'Ttain resolution of
lh
f f 9>uncU of

J
lh,> Cltv of Delta. Stateof Golorado. passed the 20th day of Scd-A' ? the foiiowing describedImprovement District was established to beSt,ro, 'r Improvement Dis-trict. Gity of Delta. Golorado. to-wit: Cora-mencing at the intersection of the centerof

,

tho a,,e
-v between Palmer Street andMain Street in said Gity of Delta, if extended. with the eastern line of the right ofway of The Denver and Rio Grande Rail-way : thende extending north along said cen-ter line of said alley to the northern boun-dary line of Delta Townsite: thence wes-

aj?ng the northern boundary line ofDelta Townsite to the center line of thealley, if extended, between Palmer Streetand Dodge Street, said Citv of Delta*thence south along the center‘line of saidalley and said alley extended to the easternline of the right otf way of The Denver and
Rio Grande Railway: thence easterly alongsa JjJ right of way to the place of beginningsn,d improvement district is estab-IIshed to grade and surface Palmer
»treet in said City of Delta, and to include
nil street intersections and cross streets to
the center of the alley on either side of saidI aimer Street, said grading and surfacingto extend from curb line to curb line asestablished by City Ordinance, from ’ thenorthern boundary line of said City ofDelta to the eastern boundary line of theright of way of The Denver and Rio GrandeRailway.

Sub-grade to be made uniform threeinches below finished grade, according tolines nnd grades set by the Citv Engineer
and the surfacing or finished grade to bedone with fine gravel and sand thoroughly
rolled.

The approximate cost of making said Im-
provement will be 40 e<*nts per front footof tho frontage of lots, lands nnd parcels ofland in said improvement district.

The cost of doing said grading and sur-faclng shall be payable In one Installment,
within 30 days after the passage, npproval
and publication of the assessing ordinance,
and the payment of said public Improve-
ment may. at tho election of the owner ofany of said property, bo payable In two an-nual installments, with 6 per cent, addedfor cost of collection and incidental ex-penses nnd with interest at the rate of 6per cent per annum, and any and all de-linquent payments shall bear Interest nt the
rate of one per cent, per month from thetime said payment or Installment becomesdelinquent until paid.

You are hereby further notified that onTuesday, tho 27th dny of October. A. D.1921, nt the hour of 11 o’clock A. M.. thoCity Council will, at its regular place ofmeeting In said City, consider the ordin-
ance ordering said Improvements to be
made. The map of the said district as
prepared by the City Engineer, showing tho
approximate amount to he assessed against
eneh nnd every tract or parcel of land In
said district, and the resolutions nnd pro-
ceeding* aho on file at the o/flco of the City
Clerk In said City nnd can be seen nnd ex-
amined by any person at any time before
the 27th day of October. 1921. and that all
complaints and objections shall be made In
writing nnd filed with the City Clerk on
or before said last mentioned date aad said
complaints and ohectlons will, on said last
date, ho heard and determined by the City
Council before ordering said Improvements
made.

Dated at Delta. Colorado. September
22nd. 1921.

LILLIE E. WILBON.City Clerk.
First published Sept. 23 ; last Oct. 13, 1921.

iISTRIKEfr

i^noasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it’s sealed in by
the toasting process

dH
Beware of Imitations! Genlune Lucky

Strike Cigarettes fresh from the fact-
ory for sale at the

Old Smoke House
A. L. Gerst, Prop. Delta, Colo.

???????????????a

?BUSINESS LOCALS*
???????????????A

Expert Corsetierre.
I wish to announce that I have ta-

ken the agency for the American
Queen Corset. I have had three
years’ experience in ordinary and sur-
gical fitting. Telephone Colorado
Phone 98J for appointment.—Mrs.
Kathryn Snow. 41p

<t>
Fine Piano Bargain

We have a high grade piano stored
in Delta which must be sold or moved
at once . For quick sale to reliable
party will- greatly sacrifice price.

Terms if desired. Write for particu-

lars to The Denver Music Company,

Denver, Colo. 40-44 c
<g>

Coming
H. Masten Risley, optometrist and

eyesight specialist, will be at Luke E.
Meyer’s jewelry store Monday, Oc-
tober 10. If you have any doubt re-
garding the condition of your eyes,
plan now to have them examined. 4lc

<•>———

Card of Thanks
We are very grateful to all our

friends, both in Bowie and Delta, who
rendered us so much service, spoke

i words of comfort and sent beautiful
, flowers folowing the death of our son

j and brother, Louis Pinyan.—Mrs. Ag-

| nes M. Pinyan, Norma Pinyan, Earl F.
j Pinyan, Neal B. Pinyan and Bruce

i Pinyan. \ 41p
<»>_
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